Chicago Heights Downtown/East Side Choice Neighborhoods Plan
Community Kick-off Meeting
Location: Lincoln-Gavin School
Date: Tuesday, May 1, 2018, 6:00 – 7:30 PM
Attendees: Approximately 80 residents of the Downtown/East Side Choice Neighborhood and
representatives of the City of Chicago Heights, the Housing Authority of Cook County, the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Planning Coordinator, Camiros, Ltd.
Meeting Purpose: To provide an overview of the Downtown/East Side Choice Neighborhoods planning
initiative and begin the conversation with residents of the planning area about the issues and concerns
that must be considered, along with ideas for neighborhood improvements.
1. Welcomes
Mayor David A. Gonzalez welcomed residents to the community kick-off meeting for the
Downtown/East Side Choice Neighborhoods planning process, noting that Chicago Heights is one of only
six communities nation-wide to receive a planning grant award. He then introduced Richard J.
Monocchio, Executive Director of the Housing Authority of Cook County, who also added his welcome
and introduced the rest of the planning team.
2. Introduction to the Planning Process
Adam Rosa (Camiros) presented an overview of HUD’s Choice Neighborhoods Initiative and its three
core goals – Housing, People and Neighborhood, the need for strong neighborhood resident
participation in the development of the Downtown East/Side Choice Neighborhoods Plan, and examples
of the types of quality-of-life improvements that can be achieved through implementation of a Choice
Neighborhoods plan. Following the initial presentation, Adam explained that the balance of the evening
would be devoted to gathering some initial information and ideas that will be presented and discussed
as future community meetings. Residents were asked to vote on a preferred logo for the planning
process, respond to questions on maps using sticky dots that had been distributed at the start of the
meeting, and to contribute initial ideas for improving Lincoln Highway and physical, social and economic
improvements that were needed throughout the Downtown/East Side planning area. The planning team
facilitated the input process and were available to provide additional information on the Choice
Neighborhoods Initiative to residents.
3. Project Logo
Residents were asked to vote on a preferred project logo from four possible choices. The selected logo
and vote totals are shown below:
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4. Dot Map Exercise
Residents were asked to respond to two questions by placing a sticky dot on large neighborhood
planning area maps that best answered the question:



Where do you live?
What are the important neighborhood destinations?
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5. Improvement Ideas
Four large posters, staffed by the planning team, gave neighborhood residents an opportunity to begin
to identify initial improvement ideas. Social Improvements include education, health, safety and human
services. Physical Improvements include infrastructure, land use and community facilities. Economic
Improvements include community investment, jobs and local business enhancement. One poster was
devoted to specific ideas for Lincoln Highway Improvements, which is the major transportation corridor
through the Downtown/East Side Neighborhood. The ideas suggested are summarized below and will be
further explored at future neighborhood planning meetings.

Ideas for Social Neighborhood Improvements










After school clubs for children
After school programs
Create educational extra-curricular activities
Boys & Girls Club
Improved Jones Center
Improved activities – community center
Youth center
Senior recreation center
Increase indoor recreational facilities
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Programs for all ages
Services inside churches
More free community learning centers
Getting kids to join 4-H
Volunteers for 4-H program
Increase police foot patrols on the East Side, especially during the summer
Health education

Ideas for Physical Neighborhood Improvements












Air conditioning in apartments and townhouses
Air conditioning
Air conditioning in units
Add washers and Dryers to units
Air condition schools
Street repairs (fill pot holes)
Create residential cul-de-sacs
Landscape improvements (add trees, flowers and shrubs)
Community gardens
Street light improvements
Parks closer to housing units
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4-H club for kids
Bring downtown back
Economic development – stores
Restaurant/fast food
Make recycling facilities clean up adjacent streets
Increased street cleaning
Demolish vacant houses
Tear down dilapidated houses, especially along Lincoln Highway
Remove east side liquor stores
Physical improvements
Replacement of Claude

Ideas for Economic Neighborhood Improvements








More jobs (3)
Business development which creates jobs
Job training
Jobs that offer training
Job training shops
Link east side industrial jobs with east side residents
Retraining program through college
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Support local business
Music school
Dance school
Art center
Meditation center
Laundromat
Hardware store
Smoothie shop
Grocery store
Affordable daycare (2)
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of America
After school clubs for children
Better school
Mix of housing types (single-family, townhouse, senior living buildings)
More housing
More funds for housing that exists now
Clean-up of areas/blocks around recycling sites
Resources to implement north/south rail line and downtown station
Sidewalk and street repair
Require City employees to live in the City to increase city income and property tax revenue
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Ideas for Lincoln Highway Improvements






















Trees along streets
Art work
Playground
Create vibrant retail stores
Retail stores
Grocery store
Clothes store
Clean commercial businesses
Local laundry
Get rid of liquor stores
Avian area with birds
Pedestrian bridge
Street repairs (3)
Street widening
Improved sidewalks (2)
Working street lights
Demolition of old buildings
Replace old buildings with new
More greenery
Business median with flowers and shrubs
Sidewalk café

6. Youth Engagement
Children who attended the kick-off meeting with their parents, were led through a separate activity that
introduced the concept of neighborhood planning. The intent was to provide these youth with an initial
understanding of elements that make up a neighborhood so that they can more confidently add their
unique perspective throughout the planning process.
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